I. INTRODUCTION
The Clean Water Act (CWA)' has proven to be a remarkably effective and adaptive law over its forty-year history. It is widely credited with being the catalyst for the great strides our nation has achieved in improving water quality and protecting public health.' But it is an old law, and it has not been updated through significant legislative reform in over two decades. 3 In that time, it has become apparent that the statute's statutory structure has failed to keep -pace with scientific advances, one prominent example being 4 research on ecosystem services.
Ecosystem services flow to human communities in four streams: 1) provisioning services are commodities such as food, wood, fiber, and water, 2) regulating services moderate or control environmental conditions, such as flood control by wetlands, water purification by aquifers, and carbon sequestration by forests; 3) cultural services include recreation, education, and aesthetics; and 4) supporting services, such as nutrient cycling, soil formation, and primary production, make the other three service streams possible.' As research that has emerged and hurgeoned over the past decade has shown, aquatic resources provide bountiful supplies of ecosystem services to human populations, including through groundwater recharge, storm and flood mitigation, sediment control, water purification, climate NEW SCIENCE, OLDIAW regulation, water supply, and recreation.' The connections between the CWA, the central objective of which is "to restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the Nation's waters," 7 and the conservation of ecosystem services thus seem obvious and numerous, yet nowhere in the CWA are these connections made explicit." This Article addresses the questions of whether, where, and how those connections can be drawn so that new knowledge about ecosystem services can be integrated into decision making under the CWA.
To be sure, the CWA is not the only environmental law that has fallen behind the times in this respect. Ecologists and economists have been forging the theory and application of the ecosystem services concept since the mid-1990s, but only in the past few years has the concept begun to register in any meaningful way in federal environmental policy.1 0 Many of the environmental laws Congress passed in the 1970s have undergone little more than superficial reforms, if any, in the past twenty years," meaning new scientific concepts such as ecosystem services often find no clear home in existing statutes. This gradual scientific atrophying of environmental statutes has put tremendous pressure on administrative agencies such as the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to adapt regulatory programs to stay up to date with new knowledge and emerging policy challenges. In some cases agencies have carried out sweeping reforms at the administrative policy level, such as the broad reforms the United States Department of the Interior accomplished for the Endangered Species Act (ESA)' 2 in the 1990s." But the latitude agencies have to engage in substantive administrative reform in the absence of substantive legislative reform depends on the text and interpretations of the existing statutes on the books." Each statute thus presents its own specialized "policy space" within which an agency could, if so inclined, adjust the regulatory program through administrative reform to reflect new knowledge.
This Article explores the administrative reform potential that exists for integrating new knowledge about ecosystem services into CWA regulatory programs as an example for all environmental laws. Part 11 of the Article reviews the relevant general rules of federal administrative law governing agency interpretation of the policy space available under statutory authority.
5 Part Il then explores the strategies an agency such as EPA can use under those rules to integrate the concept of ecosystem services into regulatory programs by searching for statutory provisions to support what I call "direct protection" authority and "performance metric" authority. Part lV of the Article turns to the dredge and'fill permit program of section 404 of the CWA' 6 and the water quality standards and total maximum daily load (TMDL) program of section 303 of the CWA"' as its case studies, showing how opportunities for and obstacles to the two integration strategies arise in the structure and text of the statute. The Article closes with some thoughts on a more overarching agenda for working ecosystem services into existing federal environmental protection programs.
H. DEFINING POICY SPACE FOR ADMINISTRATivE REFORM
Initiating regulatory reform in the context of stale statutory authority can be a significant challenge for an agency. Social and economidc interests entrenched in and benefitted by the status quo are likely to attempt to bring political pressure on the agency to protect their interests.' On the other hand, whatever conditions have prevented Congress from acting for so long in the relevant field are likely also to dampen the prospect of legislation negating the agency's regulatory reform.' Much of the action in this context thus plays out in court as interests opposed to the agency's reform agenda, whatever form it takes, seek judicial review and rejection of the agency's decision as inconsistent with existing substantive and procedural requirements." 0 Although judicial review of agency action can take many forms and involves numerous matters for judicial consideration, the key quest 'ions in the regulatory reform context are, as Table 1 summarizes, whether the proposed reform is consistent with the Constitution, authorized by relevant statutory authority, and compatible with the agency's existing regulations.
2 ' If the answer to all three of those questions is affirmative, then all the agency need do, if even, is announce the agency's position through what is loosely described as "guidance.
2 ' Although there is a point at which a substantial change in approach could be deemed to require promulgation of new legislative agency regulation , the reality is that agencies can accomplish a tremendous amount of incremental regulatory reform through guidance and other "gray law" mechanisms. 24 Table 1. Significant regulatory innovation, however, is often going to require more significant changes to the existing regulatory regime for which mere guidance will not suffice as the sole or even primary implementation mechanism. At one extreme, agency reform action that is inconsistent with constitutional principles would require an amendment to the Constitution, which is a highly unlikely prospect. The more salient issue, therefore, is whether a proposed regulatory reform requires new statutory authorization or only a new agency regulation.
Constitution
.From the agency's perspective, being able to carry out the initiative without need of new legislation may often be preferable, but it is not always clear whether the existing statute will allow it. If the new proposed 22 "Guidance" has no formal definition, but generally consists of non-legislative agency pronouncements found in memoranda, training manuals, policy statements, and, of course, documents labeled as guidance. [o.4:18 regulation extends, departs from, or conflicts with prior agency regulations and practice, the agency thus must predict whether the proposal is permissible -under the existing statute. In making this prediction, the agency must walk the line between two types of error: a false positive, in which the agency incorrectly concludes existing laws allow a new regulatory innovation, and a false negative, in which the agency incorrectly believes existing laws do not allow the regulatory innovation.
One of the key principles of federal administrative law provides considerable latitude for agencies in navigating between these two types of regulatory reform error. In Chevron USA., Inc. v. Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc. (Chevron) Chevron has many nuances' and has received considerable favorable and critical attention in legal and policy scholarship,3a but its core principle remains quite active and enforced in the courts in the context of an agency regulatory promulgation interpreting the agency's organic statutes. Indeed, more recently the Supreme Court explained that Chevron applies even when an agency is not merely extending existing policy, but also when it has completely changed directions under its statute.
2 ' In National Cable & Telecommnunications Association v: Brand X Internet Services (Brand X), the Court held that if the agency adequately explains the reasons for a reversal of policy, "change is not invalidating, since the whole point of Chevron is to leave the discretion provided by the ambiguities of a statute with the implementing agency." "An initial agency interpretation is not instantiy carved in stone. On the contrary, 25 467 U.S. 837 (1984) . The Brand X Court went even further to hold that "[a] court's prior judicial construction of a statute trumps an agency construction otherwise entitled to Chevron deference only if the prior court decision holds that its construction follows from the unambiguous terms of the statute and thus leaves no room for agency discretion,"'1 and thus "[olnly a judicial precedent holding that the statute unambiguously forecloses the agency's interpretation, and therefore contains no gap for the agency to fill, displaces a conflicting agency construction."3n
Hence, in predicting whether a proposed regulatory reform requires new legislation or only new regulation, an agency deciding that a new regulationi will suffice can take safe harbor in Chevron and Brand X Only if it is clear from the statute that the agency has no authority to carry out the reform through regulation as a reasonable interpretation of the statute must the agency depend on legislative reform to implement the policy. The next section applies these principles to devise strategies for integrating ecosystem services into agency decision making.
III. STRATEGIES FOR INTEGRATIN'G ECOSYSTEM SERVICES INTO EXISTING REGULATORY PROGRAMS
When taken togethe *r, Chevron and Brand Xprovide agencies like EPA the room to experiment with regulatory innovations based. on new knowledge, such as the now well-established and growing body of knowledge on ecosystem services. It is not always necessary, however, to rest on Chevron, as some statutes may clearly authorize use of ecosystem services concepts in agency decision making. But the 2008 Farm Bil,n' which requires the United States Department of Agriculture to "establish technical guidelines that outline science-based methods to measure the environmental services benefits from conservation and land management activities in order to facilitate the participation of farmers, ranchers, and forest landowners in emerging environmental services markets,"6 is at present the only such example at the federal level. At the other extreme, some statutes may make If an agency such as EPA were to decide to integrate ecosystem services concepts into its regulatory program, therefore, the challenge would be to locate provisions in the relevant statute that can provide the platform for reasonable interpretations that using ecosystem services science in decision making is within the scope of the agency's authority. Two different approaches seem promising in this respect. First, a statute may contain provisions suggesting that the agency can directly protect and manage natural resources for the purpose of conserving the flow of ecosystem services to human populations. For example, if a statute mandated that an agency manage or protect natural resources for, among other things, the .public welfare," one could reasonably make the argument that ecosystem services, because of their economic value and importance to human health and well being, enhance public welfare and thus maintaining or enhancing the flow of ecosystem services can be the direct focus of regulatory efforts under the statute. Declines in the flow of ecosystem services thus could be used under this "direct protection" authority to justify changes in the resource management protocol specifically for the purpose of restoring those flows.
The other approach-a fallback in the event no statutory hook credibly supports the direct protection strategy-is to locate terms in a statute that would reasonably support using ecosystem services as a criterion for determining whether the directives of the statute are being adequately fulfilled. For example, if a statute mandated that an agency manage or protect natural resources for the purposes of maintaining "environmental quality," one could reasonably argue that a credible way of determining if environmental quality is maintained is to examine trends in 'the flow of ecosystem services from the resource. Declines in the flow of ecosystem services thus could be used under this "performance metric" authority for deciding how to implement management changes for the resource, the incidental consequence of which would be restoring or enhancing the ecosystem services. 37 The ESA requires that species listing determinations be made "solely on the basis of the best scientific and conmmercial data available. . Using this two-pronged strategy, the challenge for agencies hoping to integrate ecosystem services into regulatory programs under statutes that do not clearly authorize or prohibit doing so is to search for provisions that reasonably can be interpreted to provide either direct protection authority or'performance metric authority. While direct protection authority may be preferable for agencies, hoping to establish ecosystem services as a secure focal point of regulatory policy, the advantage of the performance metric authority strategy is that it may present more flexibility for creative statutory interpretation, as Congress is less likely to put statutory sideboards on how agencies measure regulatory performance than it is on the scope of agencies' regulatory authority.38The next section provides two case studies under the CWA illustrating this searching and interpretation process.
IV. THE CLEAN WATER ACT
The app .ropriate place to start with a holistic inquiry into the scope of the CWA, as with any statute, is with its statement of purose-"to restore and maintain the chem-ical, physical, and biological integrity of the Nation's waters. "' One will search the statutory text in vain, however, for clues as to what "chemical, physical, and biological integrity" means. Some hints may be found in the laundry list of goals and policies Congress appended to its statement of purpose for the CWA, which include eliminating discharges of pollutants 4 0 establishing interim water quality goals for fish, wildlife, and recreation,"' and controlling nonpoint sources of pollution.
42 But these do not put meat on the bones of "integrity" and if anything broaden more than narrow the potential reach of the statute. When one turns to the operative language of the GWA, moreover, matters get no less ambiguous. As Professor Robert Adler has observed in his probing review of the meaning behind what he calls the "water quality trilogy" of chemical, physical, and biological integrity, the statute's provisions are riddled with anomalies and inconsistencies in this respect. 43 But Adler does find evidence of two overarching themes. First, his review of the legislative history concludes that both houses of Congress seem to have given the concept of aquatic ecosystem integrity due deliberation, indicating that the Act's opening phrase was not intended as a mere rhetorical flourish. It does appear the Act's chief sponsors in the House of Representatives and the Senate disagreed on the precise meaning of the statutory objective, as is true of many other provisions of the Act. The Senate Committee's understanding of the concept of integrity seems to suggest a return to -pristine, natural ecological conditions, while the House Committee suggested that the concept of integrity implies a return to natural ecosystem structure and functions.44
So there is support for the proposition that the CWA is amorphously ecological in scope, with natural conditions and functions; on ecosystem scales being an intended implementation yardstick. The problem Adler detects, however, is that the regulatory teeth of the statute and of EPA's implementation for the most part have been sharpened on the chemiucal component of the water quality trilogy through a focus on controlling pollutants, with not enough attention to addressing the broader problem of pollution . 45 As he observes, while progress has been made in moving toward "chemical" integrity, and while significant resources and programs have been directed at discharges of chemical pollutants, both the "physical" and "biological" integrity books in the trilogy have remained largely hortatory. Empirical evidence shows measurable gains in reducing chemical pollution, but in the thirty years since the law was passed, the overall health of the nation's freshwater aquatic ecosystems has declined dramatically.46
Adler thus concludes that "neither the federal n 'or the state agencies charged with implementing the CWA have taken full advantage of their existing legal authority to address the physical and biological books in the water quality trilogy," and hence "[ult is time for EPA to revisit its virtually exclusive focus on chemidcal impairments to our aquatic ecosystems."" 7 That is precisely the objective in exploring how to work ecosystem services science into the statute. The two case studies that follow illustrate that the CWA presents ample opportunities for doing so, if one thinks creatively. 47 Adler, supra note 43, at 32. EPA recently has expressed agreement on this score, conceding that "as EPA's water quality protection program has evolved, it has become apparent that chemical criteria alone, without the criteria for the biological and physical/habitat components of water bodies, are insufficient to fuly achieve the goals of the CWA2" U.S. Envtl. Prot. Agency, Water Quality Handbook -Introduction, http://www.epagov/watersciencestandards/handbook/intro.htmil (last visited Nov..20, 2010) .
A. Section 404 Dredge and F11 Program-The Direct Protection Approach
Section 40 4 (a) of the CWA authorizes the Secretary of the Army, through the United States Army Corps of Engineers (Corps), to "issue, permits ... for the discharge of dredged or fill material in the navigable waters of the United States at specified disposal sites."a Although the Corps is the front-line regulatory agency for administering this permit program, pursuant to section 404(b)(1) of the CWA, EPA must promulgate substantive permitting standards focused on environmental factors, known as the "404(b)(1) Guidelines," which the Corps must follow when issuing permits for disposal of dredged or fill material." Under section 404(c), EPA also may deny, or "veto," any disposal site if the discharge "will have an unacceptable adverse effect on municipal water supplies, shellfish beds and fishery areas' (including spawning and breeding areas), wildlife, or recreational areas."' Thus, under the section 404, and subject to specified exceptions, wetlands subject to federal jurisdiction may be filled only if the Corps grants a permit in accordance with EPA's 404(b)(1) Guidelines. These permits, known ubiquitously as "404 permits," "wetland permits," or "Corps permits," have become the cornerstone for federal protection of wetland resources.5' When a land development project involves filling of wetland areas regulated under section 404 of the CWA, the Corps usually requires compensatory mitigation for the loss of wetland resources as a condition of permit approval. 52 The compensatory mitigation program suffered withering criticism for decades on a number of bases, however, one being that it failed to account for displacement of ecosystem services between fill sites and compensatory mitigation sites." Critics thus urged the agencies to incorporate ecosystem services into the array of resources directly [o. 4:18 Responding to this criticism, in 2008 the Corps and EPA jointly published final legislative regulations defining standards and procedures for authorizing compensatory mitigation of impacts to aquatic resources for the Corps permits under section 404 of the Clean Water Act.55 Prior to the rule, the section 404 compensatory mitigation program had been administered under a mish-mash of guidance, inter-agency memoranda, and other policy documents issued over the span of seventeen years.'6Although motivated primarily by the need to bring the program under one coherent regulatory umbrella, the new rule also for the first time in-troduced ecosystem services into the mitigation program standards, requiring that "compensatory mitigation ... should be located where it is most likely to successfully replace lost ... services."5 EPA and the Corps thus adopted the direct protection approach to integration of ecosystem services into the section 404 program. The question that EPA and the Corps had to contemiplate, of course, was whether this is a permissible interpretation of section 404, especially in light of the facts that section 404 does not mention ecosystem services at all and that for nearly two decades EPA and Corps rules for section 404 compensatory mitigation had not mentioned ecosystem services. Enter Chevron and BrandX.
Clearly, nothing in the language of section 404 unambiguously prohibits EPA and the Corps from incorporating ecosystem services into. the compensatory mitigation program, so the question under Chevron is whether doing so is a reasonable application of the statute. Piecing together such a case begins with the statute's directive that the 404(b)(1) Guidelines .shall be based upon criteria comparable to the criteria applicable to the territorial seas, the contiguous zone, and the ocean under section 1343(c) of this title."5n That provision in turn specifies that the guidelines address the following criteria, with emphases added to point to the hooks upon which to hang ecosystem services: Through this incorporation of regulatory goals, including human health and welfare, marine ecosystem diversity, productivity, and stability, and recreation and economic values, section 404 gives EPA and the Corps ample room to include ecosystem services among the resources that the program is designed to protect. Ecosystem services from wetland resources support human health and welfare; 3 the diversity, stability, and productivity of marine ecosystems support their capacity to supply those ecosystem services;"' and providing esthetic, recreation, and other economidc values is the policy objective of incorporating ecosystem services knowledge into decision making.
6 2 Given the strength of these connections, it would be futile under Chevron to argue that EPA and the Corps misconstrued section 404 and unreasonably incorporated ecosystem services as a protected resource, and Brand Xdispenses with any objection that the abrupt change in policy is impermissible.
B Section 303 Water Quality Standards and TMDL Program-The Performance Metric Approach
Whereas section 404 expressly focuses agency decision making on impacts to aquatic ecosystem health, thus providing the base of support for the direct protection $trategy for incorporating ecosystem services into decision making, the section 303 program presents much less opportunity for pursuing that strategy. The performance metric approach, however, seems well suited to section 303.
The section 303 water quality standards and TMDL program work in tandem with the permitting provisions of the CWA found in section 402, which authorizes EPA to issue permits "for the discharge of any pollutant" other than discharges covered in provisions such as section 404.63 Discharge is defined in the CWA so as to limit section 402 to pollutants emitted from .point sources," which are defined as confined and discrete conveyances, such as pipes and ditches.
6 ' For such discharges, section 402 sets up an 
NPDES)."5
Section 303 enters the picture when the technology-based effluent limits imposed on NPDES dischargers under section 402, even with full compliance, are inadequate to meet water quality goals for specific water bodies. Section 303(c) requires states to prepare and present for EPA approval water quality standards consisting of "the designated uses of the navigable waters involved and the water quality criteria for such waters based upon such uses."66 To assist states in this function, section 304 requires EPA to develop guidelines for establishing water quality criteria "accurately reflecting the latest scientific knowledge. " 1)(A) , in turn, requires states to identify waters for which the technology-based effluent limitations imposed through section 402 permits are not adequate to attain* an applicable water quality standard,68 and section 303(d)(1)(G) requires states to establish and implement for such listed waters the "total maximum daily load ... for ... pollutants" as a means of reducing discharges to levels that will attain the 'water quality standard. 6 9
Nothing in these provisions overtly addresses ecosystem services science one way or the other, hence, as with section 404, EPA would have to dig deeper into them to search for and interpret authority for the agency to incorporate ecosystem services science into the section 303 program. At the threshold level of such an inquiry, section 303 divides into two distinct components-the section 303(c) water quality standards component and the section 303(d) TMDL and load allocation component. The load allocation component is the regulatory branch of section 303 and thus where one would search for direct protection authority. But section 303(d) is a set of dry technical provisions -devoid of opportunities for creative interpretation along these lines. All the policy space in section 303 lies instead in the water quality standards component, which is fundamentally about establishing the criteria for assessing the performance of technology-based effluent standards imposed on dischargers under section 402 NPDES permits. Hence, if there is ecosystem services gold to be mined in the section 303 program, it irrigation return flows are excluded from point sources even if conveyed through ditches, pipes, and other means normally considered a point source. Id § 1362(14) . will .come by searching for provisions in section 3 03(c) that can reasonably be interpreted to provide performance metric authority.
-
The first such provision is a potential bonanza for the performance metric approach: section 303(c)(2)(A) requires that water quality standards "shall be such as to protect the public health or welfare, -enhance the qualityof water and serve the purposes of this chapter." 7 ' The provision goes on to require that the standards take into consideration the "use and value" of the water body for, among other things, 'public water supplies, propagation of fish and wildlife, recreational purposes, and agricultural, industrial, and other purposes."" Furthermore, EPA's authority under section 304 to develop guidelines the states are to use to designate water quality standards under section 303(c) requires that EPA consider "all identifiable effects on health and welfare, including, but not limited to ... shorelines, beaches, esthetics, and recreation which may be expected from the presence of pollutants in any body of water,"'' as well as "the effects of pollutants on biological community diversity, productivity, and stability."7
As with section 404 -(through: its incorporation of section 403), these provisions contain strong connections to ecosystem services, opening the door wide to incorporating ecosystem services science broadly into water quality standards formulation. By using ecosystem services such as groundwater recharge and flood control to describe designated uses of water bodies, and by specifying levels of ecosystem service flows to human populations as water quality criteria, EPA could move the section 303 program closer to Adler's vision of the trilogy of physical, chemical, and 70 Professor Robin Craig has correctly suggested that water quality standards already implicitly capture some ecosystem service values by designating uses such as recreation and provision of drinking water. See Craig, supra note 8, at 638. Like many environmental laws, however, these extend only to provisioning and cultural services, not to the regulating and supporting services such as sediment control, flood suppression, and nutrient cycling that are generally treated as public goods. See Ruim, KRA~r & LANT, supra note 4, at 23-30 (discussing the distinction between the different categories). My proposal extends her reasoning to build the regulating and suppQrting flows of ecosystem services more explicitly and pervasively into the section 303(c) water quality standards program. Indeed, in general I find little to be gained in domestic public or private resource management contexts by describing commodities such as water or timber as provisioning services and activities such as hunting and fishing as cultural services. Markets obviously already exist for these ecosystem services in the private resources context, and public policy has for decades hashed out how they are delivered on public lands.
See GEORGE CAMERON COGGINS ET AL, FEDERAL PUBLIC LAND AND RESOURcEs LAw 2 (6th ed.
2007).
The challenge is how to incorporate regulating and supporting services into market and regulatory institutions. ] that water quality standards should, wherever attainable, provide water quality for the protection and propagation of fish, shelifish and wildlife and for recreation in and on the water and take into consideration their use and value of public water supplies, propagation of fish, shellfish, and wildlife, recreation in and on the water, and agricultural, industrial, and other purposes including navigation. EPA will be developing methodologies and criteria in areas beyond the traditional chemical-specific type criteria of the past. Areas of scientific examination and potential regulatory controls include criteria to protect wildlife, wetlands, and sediment quality; biological criteria to better define desired biological communities in aquatic ecosystems; and nutrient criteria . ... Implementation of these various types of criteria will be influenced by the environmental concerns in specific watersheds.
In an expanded effort to protect ecology, there will be increasing emphasis on the watershed approach by assessing all potential and actual threats to a watershed's integrity.... will allow EPA to regulate point source discharges in water bodies with impaired ecosystem services, will call attention to the contribution of nonpoint sources to ecosystem services impairment, and will put pressure on states to address those nonpomnt sources. Chevron and Brand X do not allow EPA to overcome the structural limits of regulatory authority under section 303(d), but they could pave the way for EPA to use sect ions 303(c) and 304 as a platform for makcing ecosystem services an important performance metric of the section 303 program.
V. CONCLUSION
Speaking about one of the CWA's siblings, the Clean Air Ac ,t, 8 ' the Supreme Court recently observed that Congress understood when it designed the statute "that without regulatory flexibility, changing circumstances and scientific developments would soon render the Clean Air Act obsolete," and hence "[tihe broad language of [the statute] reflects an intentional effort to confer the flexibility necessary to forestall such obsolescence."" This principle, of course, is not limited to the Clean Air Act-the CWA embodies the very essence of employing broad language to impart the flexibility needed to incorporate scientific developments. Indeed, Congress made doing so an explicit commnand.n The science of ecosystem services has emerged as a powerful organizing principle of interdisciplinary, ecological, economic, and social research, and has begun to take hold in policy formulation. Within EPA, for example, the Office of Research and Development's Ecosystem Services Research Program is transforming the way we account for the type, quality, and magnitude of nature's goods and services so that they can be considered in environmental management decisions. The research is providing the data, methods, models, and tools needed by states, communities, and tribes to understand the cost and benefits of using ecosystem services."' Over the next few years, there will be more emphasis on developing effective risk reduction strategies that include both traditional and non-traditional controls and approaches.
Future program directions in criteria development and then adoption and implementation of water quality standards will be based on the principle of ecological and human health risk reduction through sound and implementable science. Clearly this is the type of scientific advancement that Congress contemplated agencies would incorporate into administration of environmental statutes such as the CWA. The judicial review principles embodied in Chevron and Brand X facilitate this incorporation process by allowing agencies to adapt statutory provisions to new knowledge and by relieving agencies of the concern that change is impermissible because "that's not how we've done it." As Adler's work emphasizes, the narrow chemical pollutant focus EPA has taken with its CWA authority is neither demanded by the statute nor consistent with contemporary scientific perspectives on aquatic ecosystem health and integrity. Incorporating ecosystem services science into the CWA programs as broadly as possible will be one important component of moving the statute forward in this respect.
This Article has laid out the strategies for so incorporating ecosystem services science and illustrated their application with two cases studies of discrete CWA programs. Agencies like EPA and the Corps, if they are committed to staying scientifically relevant, need not and should not wait for Congress to graft new science into statutes. Instead, agencies should scour statutes like the CWA and other environmental laws for opportunities to interpret the existence of direct protection and performance metric authority as leverage points for incorporating new science into evolving regulatory programs. To be sure, the science of ecosystem services should not be sitting on the shelf waiting to be dropped into the CWA and other environmental statutes. Futrther research on ecosystem services tailored to regulatory programs such as section 404 and section 303 will be needed, which fortunately has begun at EPA,8" and numerous policy design questions must be addressed.8 But by no means should the existing set of environmental statutes themselves be seen as insurmountable obstacles simply because they were designed before the concept of ecosystem , available at http//epagov/ord/esrp/PdfsESRP-overview-fact-sheet-final.pdf (discussing the importance of ecosystem services in researching wetlands). This research provides a foundation to enable the assessment of *an array of core ecosystem services provided by freshwater and coastal wetlands. See id (stating that this research will determine how the position of wetlands on the landscape alters the provision of ecosystem services). In addition, ESRP research is developing methods to quantitatively assess other regulating and supporting services from wetlands, including flood control and storm surge protection, maintenance of water quality, nutrient cycling, and carbon storage and sequestration. See OFFICE OF RESEARCH & DEV., U.S. ENvrL. PROT. AGENC-i, ECOSYSTEM SERVICES RESEARCH FOCUSES ON WETLALNDS (2007), available at http://www.epagov/ORD/npd/pdfs/erp)-place-based-research-wetlands-factsheet.pdf (discussing the range of benefits gained from wetland ecosystems that contribute to human well-being); Office of Research & Dev., U.S. Envti. Prot. Agency, Ecosystem Services Research Program: Basic Information, http://epa.gov/ord/esrp/basic-info.htm (last visited Nov. 20, 2010) (discussing the future research of the ESRP and how it is designed to measure and assess these ecosystem services). services took hold in the scientific community. Fitting new science into old laws will take political will and some creative interpretations of stale laws, but it will be necessary if our environmental statutes are to remain relevant and effective. As this Article has shown, the new science of ecosystem services presents just such an opportunity.
